Fisherman’s Selection

Pizzas

All fish come battered or crumbed

Add a garlic bread and a 1.25L soft drink for $8

S&P Calamari, Chips & Salad 				

$10

Barramundi, Chips & Salad 				

$15

Fish ‘n’ Chips for Two 					

$30

Beef & Bacon 						$15

Fish ‘n’ Chips for the Family 				

$35

Hawaiian 							$15

With tartare and lemon wedge
With tartare and lemon wedge

2x Barramundi fillets, chips and a serving of calamari
with tartare and lemon wedge
2x Barramundi fillets, 2x serves of fish bites and chips
with tartare and lemon wedge
add extra barramundi fillet $9
1x Barramundi fillet, serve of calamari, fish bites,
prawn cutlets, crab bites and scallops with tartare and
lemon wedge

$19

Carbonara 							$20
Traditional creamy carbonara with bacon, mushrooms
and onion add chicken $5

$22

Garlic Prawns 						$24
Cooked prawns in creamy garlic sauce, served on rice
add curry $1

Sticky Piggy Ribs 					
Tender pork ribs smothered in smokey BBQ sauce
served with your choice of 2 sides and a sauce

Sides: chips, salad, roast vegetables, slaw, mash
Sauces: creamy garlic, traditional gravy,

mushroom, aioli, sweet chilli aioli, pepper,
tartare, red wine jus, mayonnaise

$15

Burgers

Green salad of cos lettuce and croutons dressed with
egg, garlic, parmesan, cheese and bacon
add chicken $5

Served with your choice of 2 sides and a sauce
add seafood topper $12

Napoli base with chicken, bacon, Spanish onion and
topped with mozzarella cheese

Add cheese $2 add bacon $2

Caesar Salad 						$18

600g Rump 						

Napoli base with ham, pineapple & mozzarella cheese

Extra Toppings?

Small $8 / Regular $13 / Extra Large $15
Your choice of hickory smoked BBQ or hot chilli

Served with your choice of 2 sides and a sauce
add seafood topper $12

$15

BBQ sauce, chicken, pepperoni, bacon and rump steak
topped with mozzarella cheese

Napoli base, onion, tomato, capsicum, pumpkin,
mushroom, tomato topped with mozzarella cheese

Buffalo Wings

300g Rump 						

Napoli base, mixed herbs & mozzarella
and cherry tomatoes topped with Parmesan cheese

Vegetarian 							

Classics & Favourites

Freshly crumbed succulent fillets served with your
choice of 2 sides and a sauce
add parmigiana topper $6

Margarita 							

Chicken & Bacon						$15

Fisherman’s Share Basket				$35

Chicken or Beef Schnitzel 				

Garlic Bread 						$5

$35

Steak Burger						

$15

Fish Burger 						

$15

Hot Bird Burger 						

$15

Kentucky Burger 						

$16

Works Burger 						

$19

Rib fillet with cheese, lettuce, tomato, beetroot and
sauce served with chips
Fresh battered (or crumbed) barramundi on a toasted
bun with tomato, lettuce, tomato, beetroot and tartare
sauce served with chips
Grilled chicken breast with cheese, lettuce, tomato,
onion, jalapenos, sour cream and chilli sauce served
with chips
Chicken breast coated in our secret crumb, deep fried
and served on a bun with tomato, lettuce and house
made sweet chilli aioli served with chips
Beef patty, bacon, egg, cheese, tomato, lettuce, onion,
beetroot and BBQ sauce

Kid’s Menu

All meals served with chips and tomato sauce

$40
Kid’s Steak $10
Served with chips

Kid’s Fish Bites $10

With tartare and lemon wedge

Kid’s Chicken Tenders $10
Served with chips

Kid’s Cheeseburger $10
Served with chips

